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Y A N G -T S E -K IA N G  f o r t y  m il e s  
WIDE IN PLACES.

Pitiable Nation D riven to Dreath by 
Flood, Drouth of Pestilence One 

After the Other.

Shanghai, Sept. It .—The Yang-tse- 
Kiang River 1» forty-five miles wide 
at places. The great floods stretch 
over a territory of TOO miles.

Seventy thousand survivors sur
round Nanking, where 300 are dying 
daily.

Similar distressing details are be
ing received from many cities. It is 
feared the waters will not subside 
le*fore the middle o f October.

The floods this year were unusually 
early and caught the crops before they 
had matured.

It is estimated that from five to 
eight millions of China's population 
have perished during the last decade 
by th«ods, famine or pestilence.

FROM GREAT FLOODS FULLY CONFIRMED Texas Shows a Gain of 582,000 Bales, 
Seed Brought Another 91,000,000 

or More.

REAFFIRMS THIS ANNOUNCE
MENT IN HIS HOME.

hunger drives furiously say he will practice law

Connection Said to Have Been Made 
With a Very Strong New York 

Firm Under Guarantee.

Gainesville, Sept. 7.—United States 
Senator Joseph W. Bailey confirms the 
announcement that he would not be 
a candidate for re-election to the Uni
ted States senate. His term will ex
pire March 3, 1913. Very few persons 
here knew of the senator's determin
ation until! Wednesday and only a por
tion of the larger morning newspapers 
o f Texas published the announcement.

Many times Senator Bailey refused 
to amplify his brief statement, an
nouncing that he would not be a can-

New Orleans, Sept. 6.—"No Ameri
can cotton crop ever grown has sold 
for as much as the one just marketed, 
the total value, including the seed, hav
ing been $1,030,000.000.''

This remarkable statement Is con- 
1 talned In the detailed statistics of last 
season's cotton crop. Issued by Col. 
Henry G. Hester, secretary of the New 
Orleans Cotton Exchange. With 1,-
700,000 hales less than contained In 

j  the bumper crop o f 1908-09, the crop 
just marketed netted the South $254,- 

I 000,000 more. The 13,511,000-bale crop 
( of 1906-1907 brought $22.000,000 leas 
| than the last season's crop.

Another significant feature of the 
report Is the statement that even with 
the Increase on the more than 1,500,- 
000 bales over last season's crop, the 
supply was deficient, “and notwith
standing the resultant high values, all 
of the year's growth found Us way to 
the mills."

As a whole, the crop averaged with 
In a shade of strict middling and the 
farmer was paid an average of 14.60t 
per pound, or $75.69 per bale.

Mr. Hester's report of the crop by

IS BEATTIE VERDICT
THE ELECTROCUTION IS SET FOR 

NOVEMBER 24.

lURY’S is vote unanimous

IRRIGATION IN Q A LLA S  C O U N TY
Splendid Success Attained by Those 

Who Have Tried It.

Grand Prairie: A few farmers in
the bottom lands of the Trinity north 
of here have put in Irrigation plants. 
The soil seems especially adapted to 
Irrigation and Is very productive, es
pecially for fruit, vegetables and al
falfa. Water is abundant from shal
low wells and the river. A Mr. Wag
ner Is Irrigating his entire farm of 
slxty-flve acres. He put In his plant 
In June, thle year, when the drouth 
had practically ruined his crop. He 
planted a new crop of June corn, 
which Is now doing fine and promises 
an Immense yield. His cotton will 
yield more than a bale per acre He 
has cut his alfalfa three times since 
putting it under Irrigation In June, 
his yield being from one and a half 
to two tons per acre each cutting, for 
which he has been offered $18 per 
ton at the hare A Mr. Barnes ts 
also Irrigating a few acres In vegeta
bles. which have yielded a big income, 
.f. A. Moore la preparing to Irrigate 
700 acres next year, principally In al
falfa. Many others who own farms 
In the bottom lands are preparing to 
pu* them under Irrigation.

Pro Leaders to Meet Sept. 19.
Balias' Hon. Thomas H Ball. State 

Ghalrman of the State-wide Prohibi
tion Executive Committee, has an
nounced that to receive and act upon 
the report o f the sub-commtitee ap
pointed bv the Auatln meeting to In
vestigate the alleged frauds and Ir
regularities In the July election, nnd 
to oonaider such other matters as may 
properly be brought before the State
wide Executive Committee for Is con
sideration. a meeting Is called In Dal
las. Texas, Saturday. Sept. 16, to 
which all friends o f the cause are it* 
vi tod.

First Bank Guaranty Assessment.
Austin: The first assessment to

replenish the State Band guaranty 
fund was made last week by the State 
Ranking Board and is occasioned by 
the closing of the Harris County Bank 
and Trust Company, whose unsecured 
depositories will be paid in full; that 
is. those depositors not In the safety 
department or who had some security 
from the bank. It will take $11,636 to 
make the payments, and the assess
ment of the 600 odd State banks Is 
baaed on their current deposits and 
Is small to each bank, being .0229586 
per cent. The few State banks which 
selected the bo"1 system o f guaranty 
« i l l  not be cal’ l upon to contribute 
to the assessment.

Big Irrigation Project.
Peoos: J. N. Levin and associates

have under projection a proposition 
to Irrigate 200,000 acres of Pecos Val
ley land. The proposition would In
volve 95,000,000. The site for the 
undertaking ia In the vicinity of Pecos 
(>Hy. A large dam will be construct
ed and ta planned to utilize extensive 
lakes for reservoirs and to distribut« 
the water by means o f gravity.

Million Dollar Dairy Concern.
Austin; The Secretary of 8tate has 

Hied the charter o f the Falfurrias Jer- 
*ey Dairy Company o f Falfurrias, 
Brooks County, a concern vrkh a cap
ital stock o f 91,000,000 and having 
the largest capital stock of any con
cern of this character ever lnoorpon 
ated 1n Texas. Those signing the pa
per» * •  Incorporators are Ed. C. Las- 
ater, B. F. Henry and J. M. Sanders

Broom Corn Highest Evsr Known.
Bloomington. 111.; The new crop of 

broom com is moving and some of 
the sales recorded are the highest In 
thirty years. It is said that the sup
ply o f bnoomcoro this season will be 
limited and some growers are predict
ing that $900 per ton will be paid bo 
fore the season Is over.

Aviator Claude Grahams-White cir
cled Boston harbor a f  mile-a-mlnute 
•peed, winning Tuesday's prise In Har» 
v&rd-Ooston meet.

dtdate. He repeated this statement 
and said that It was “ emphatic" and j the” dlffe'r; n' t'  s i t e s ' 'la''given 'a s ' foi- 
that it was “Irrevocable." | ]owg in ba]g;

The senator’s decision not to become ,̂hlg year
a candidate again was announced first at-»....-.. , >>nq non
Tuesday afternoon to intimates who 1 !! ! !  ] 8̂ 6 000
gathered at his hotel room here soon p]or|da gS noo
after his arrival from Washington. Georgia " . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  1,853!oOO 
Protests which these friends raised im- 273̂ 000
mediately are said to have had no Oklahoma 924̂ 000
apparent effect upon the senator's at- Mississippi . . . .  l,239j)00
Tltude. i North Carolina . . .  794.000

The local exeitement appeared to South Caro]ina .. 1,231,000
exceed even that of last spring upon Tennessee 424,000
the announcement of his resignation Texas 3,259.000
from the senaite. T otal crop 12,120,000 bales, against

It became genera '.y known that the io.gio.000 last year
senator will probably discontinue b i s ________________
residence In Gainesville Close friends 
say he will engage in law practice In 
New York City when his present terra 
expires a little less than two years Output of 33 Tons a Day Mutt be En-

I-ast ye^
1.078.000

718.000
66,000

1.927.000
282.000
566.000

1.121.000
676.000 

1,184,001
316,00«

2,676,005

O R A N G E P A P ER  M IL L  GROWS

hence, and It is said he will be asso
ciated with one of the largest and 
strongest firms of the metropolis. It 
is said he has a guarantee that his In

larged.

Orange: The work of putting iu
three 275-horsepower boilers at the Yel- 

come will be ten times that of the | 'ow ^ ne Paper Mill Company plant
salary of United States senator. His nearing completion and the putting 
reputation as a constitutional lawyer 1 *n ° f  new tranamiselons on the line 
has on previous occasions drawn to fr°>n the power plant to the paper mill 
him flatterihR offers to Identify him- j right away. The paper mill
. I l f  with eastern legal firms has now a bat,ery of " ix boilers, rang-

F0 R  1 4 A N 0  15 C E N T  COTTON
lng from 150 to 275-horsepower, be
sides the 10Q0-horsepower coming from 
the electric power plant.

—----- — I The paper mill ia turning out a larg-
To Hold For These Prices la Deter- er quantity and better quality of pa- 

mination of Union. per than ever before and the demand
----------- has Increased until It has surpassed

Shawnee, Okla.: Minimum price of the output, which Is about thirty-three
14c for September and 15c after Oct. 1 tons every twenty-four hours.
1 will be the recommendation of the " _________________
National Farmers' Union to its 2.000,- ! Galveston's Great Drive Completed 
000 and odd members throughout the Galveston: Galveston’s greatest sea
cotton growing States, In the "hold wall boulevard that extends along the 
your cotton" movement Inaugurated Qulf 0f Mexico for over four miles, 
some weeks ago to thwart what Pres- which has been under construction 
Idem Charles S. Barrett termed "the for four years is completed. The last

The "Woman in the Case" Had Made 
Contract for "Big Money" On 

Vaudeville.—No Go.

Chesterfield Cou' House, Va., Sept.
$— Twelve Virginia farmers knelt at 
iusk Friday nighr In the obscurity of 
the snfall jury room of the Chester- 
ffeld court house, praying fervently 
that they might pass judgment aright 
an Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., Indicted 
for the murder of his wife. Grimly 
determined they arose a moment later 
and silently one by one recorded a 
unanimous verdict o f "guilty.”

Pausing in solemn contemplation for 
fifty-eight minutes, weighing carefully 
the meanng o f their decision and once 
more on bended knees, beseeching Di
vine assistance that they might not 
err, they filed lji:o the hushed still
ness of a crowded court room and 
with startling auddenness twelve 
voices, instead of the usual one of 
the foreman, spoke the single word 
“guilty.”  It waa almost a shout.

Electrocution was set for Friday. 
Nov. 24.

The Court of Appeals, to be sure, 
will be asked to grant a writ of error 
and a new trial.

Young Beattie, cognizant of the le
gal weapons yet a' his disposal, did 
not surrender. Instead he consoled 
his broken-down father, white-haired 
and wrinkled, and comforted him as 
he whispered. “ I haien't lost yet, fath
er.”

The twelve Jurymen did not hesi
tate to admit to their friends that 
they stood in Judgment not only over 
the slayer, but upon his marital in
fidelity as well.

The salacious notoriety obtained 
through her disgraceful connection 
with Beattie Induced an offer from 
a vaudeville matager, who thought 
her depravity was a splendid specu
lation, and an offer of $1000 a week 
was made and xjeepted for her ap
pearance. Publw Vhicfment, and ad: 
Vance opinion of censors frowned 
down the public exhibition of a wo
man's sin and Infidelity, so that even 
the picture shows will exhibit no Bin- 
ford scenes.

Vera Cruz, Mexico, Sept. 8.— Fran
cisco I. Madero, Progressive candidate 
for President, was the victim of mob 
assault here Wednesday night. Rocks 
were hurled in Madero s direction, but 
he was unhurt. Guarded by the po
lice, Senor Madero tried to walk from 
the train with dignitj. The crowd, 
however, surged about him and push 
ed him along with such a mad rush 
that he lost both Ids dignity and teui 
per. When the automobile carrying 
Madero finally reached its destination 
the Presidential nominee reminded his 
hearers that it was he who overthrew 
President Diaz and said that Gen. 
Reyes was trying to rob him of the 
fruits of victory. Madero accused 
Reyes of criminal acts and said he 
hoped that the General would be forc
ed to leave the country.

When Madero mentioned the name 
o f Jose Pino Saurez, Governor of Yu
catan, the candidate for Vice Pres
ident on the Progressive ticket, the 
speaker was hooted and yells for Dr 
Francisco Vasquez Gomez drowned his 
voice.

Katy Hospital Goes to Waco.
W aco:‘ Official announcement is 

made that the hospital of the Texas 
Central Railroad Company, the prop
erty of the Missouri. Kansas *  Texas 
Railway system, will be moved to Wa
co on Oct. 1 next, with Dr. Sam R. 
Weljb as chief surgeon. Only a few 
details remain In closing up the mat
ter o f the location o f the Katy shops 
here, the necessary amount to pur
chase the land desired by the Katy 
in East Waco having been raised. The 
deeds will pass In a short time and 
work on the construction of the nec
essary switches, shops, etc., will begin 
immediately thereafter.

Quanah Line Ready to Extend.
Austin: The Railroad Commission

has been notified that the Quanah, 
Acme & Pacific Railroad had com
pleted arrangements for the necessary 
finances to build The extension west
ward. which has been projected for 
some time. It is to go to El Paso, 
with Roswell, N. M„ as the ultimate 
destination. A meeting is to be held 
in Quanah within the next few days 
to put the final touches to the selec
tion of the route. At present the line 
ia ia operation from Quanah to Pa
ducah. forty-three miles. The dis
tance from Quanah to Roswell Is 350 
miles.

35.000 Witnesses to the Settlement of 
World Championship for the 

Next Ten Years.

Chicago, 111.: Frank Gotch In
two falls, one lasting 14 m inxes 18 
1-5 seconds and the other lastiug 5 
minutes, 32 1-5 seconds, became the 
world's undisputed heavyweight wres
tler by the humiliating and disastrous 
defeat of the Russian champion. Hack- 
enschmidt.

Referee Smith is authority for the 
statement that when Gotch secured 
the terrible toe lock which won him 
the match. Hackenschmidt cried out: 
"Don't hurt my toe.” and a second 
later, "Don't break my leg," and fell 
with his shoulders to the mat, frothing 
at the mouth.

The first fail resulted from a re
verse body after the men had strug
gled for 14 minutes, 18 1-5 seconds.

That toe bold tor which Gotch is 
famous was responsible for the sec
ond fall. He clamped It upon the left 
foot of Hackenschmidt after the sec
ond fall had gone 5 minutes. 32 1-5 
seconds. Scarcely had he obtained 
the grip when Hackenschmidt acknow
ledged defeat.

Hackenschmidt's own statement, 
that It was the easiest world's cham
pionship ever won, tells the story of 
the bout Gotch never was In serious 
difficulty. Neither was he forced to 
extend himself to win. The Iowan 
secured in all perhaps half a dozen 
dangerous hold on his antagonist

NEW  R EC O RD  AND A D EA T H .

A French Aviator Makes Altitude Rec 
ord; Another Killed.

clique of bear gamblers and foreign 
and domestic spinners." Official pro
mulgation of the prices will be with
held until after the meeting of the 
State Agricultural Department repre
sentatives at Birmingham during the 
month, but the figures were agreed up
on by the union in National session 
here.

No estimate of the season's cotton 
crop was made public. The 1910-11 
season closing last week totaled some-

bricks are placed in the fifty foot 
driveway and the sixteen-foot concrete 
sidewalk that adjoins the brick road
way on one side and the wall on the 
other will be completed In a day or 
so and the entire boulevard, seven
teen feet above the sea will be thrown 
open to the public before Saturday- 
next.

TO D E V E L O P  T E X A S  COAST
Chat. Gates Will Carry Out the Plans 

of His Father.

To Repair the Alamo.
Austin: It is the intention of the

feet on Poydras. Mr. Wright dedal'- Governor to expend the entire appro- 
ed this weew that work would start priatlon of *5.000 in the plans for the 
thing more than 12.000,000 bales, and remodeling of the Alamo property at 
the average price. It was stated, has gan Antonio. It Is the present plans 
been 14.6c the season through. Spin- 0f  the Governor to leave the property 
ners were spoken of as having made |n the custody of the State, due to 
large profits, and It was a matter o f the continued friction existing be- 
staUstics, according to the delegates, ters of the Republic for possession, 
that the demand had eaten up the t,- Dr. Conley, State Superintendent of 
500,000 bales held as surplus. Un- j or. Conley, State Superintendent of 
official statements had placed the crop public buildings and grounds, goes 
all the way from 11,000,000 to 13.000,- over to San Antonio on September 10, 
000, However at the best this sea- ; for the purpose of Inaugurating the 
son's demand will exceed that of last. piang for the remodeling of the butld-

Beaumont: Charles G. Gates and
Mrs. John W. Gates, returned to Port 
Arthur, Texas, last week from New 
York. They stopped over In Beau
mont a short time. Mr. Gates con
firmed the reixirt thut he and his 
nother would reside in Port Arthur in 

' the future.
| “All o f the plans mapped out by 
. my father will be carried out by my
self and my mother. It was my fath
er's wish that I aid In the develop- 

! ment of the country, particularly Port 
Arthur and Southeast Texas, and I 
shall do so In the future," said Mr. 
Gates.

Mr. Gates re-confirmed his report ed 
engagement to Midi Florence Hop- 
wood, o f Minneaiiolia.

Mr. Gates will look after his vast 
interests in Southeast Texas before 
leaving again for the north and east. 
When he returns he will settle down 
at Port Arthur permanently, making 
snly occasional trips to the metropol
itan citie«.

Dallas Gets Another Skyscraper
' - -  ' ...

Dallas* A twelve-story fire-proof 
building on the corner of Main and 
Poydrae street*, will be built by the 
Commonwealth National Batnk, will 
co«t approximately $250,000, It is stat
ed. Its dimensions will be fifty-three 
feet on Main street by one hundred 
In the next forty days and that he 
expected the building to be completed 
in eight months. The entire ground 
floor will be used by the bank and 
the building will be known as the Com
monwealth National Bank Building. 
It will be absolutely fire-proof, not a 
stick of timber used in It at all.

Prominent Cooke Countlan Dead.
Gainesville: B. F. Phillips, city

treasurer, aged sixty-nine. a resident 
o f Gainesville tor more than twenty- 
five years, died there Tuesday night 
o f kidney trouble, after a several 
weeks' Illness. He was a Confederate 
veteran, an Odd Fellow and a Meth
odist.

Tsxas to Canada Road Progress.

Caldwell, Kan.: Another link In a
great north and south highway which, 
according to present plans, eventually 
will connect Galveston, Texas, and Win 
nepeg, Man., was completed whep the 
county commissioners of Summer 
County, Kansas, established as a coun
ty road, the old Chisholm trail from 
Wellington to this city, a distance of 
twenty miles. The road already has 
been established across the Stats of 
Oklahoma from hors to the Red River.

lngs. '

New Motor Car Record.
Bid deford: Louis Disbrow, driving

a Pope-Hartford, made a new world's 
automobile record at Old Orchard 
Beach Tuesday afternoon, going twen
ty-five miles In 15 minutes and 23 sec
onds.

Fast Flight With Passenger.
Boston: A remarkable speed of 27

minutes 35 1-5 seconds for thirty-three 
miles over water, carrying a passen
ger, was made by Claude Grahame- 
White, the Englishman, In winning the 
Boston light race In his Nieuport mon
oplane on the closing day of the sec
ond Boston-Harvard aero meet Wed
nesday. Tom Sopwlthi another Brit
on, was second In hts Blériot In 30 
minutes and 5 seconds without s pas
senger;

New England textile mills employing 
an aggregate of 53,000 persons resum
ed operations Tuesday after a shut 
down varying from eight days to two 
weeks or more.

The Dangers In Buttermilk.
Gilmore, Neb.: Thomas Her, a milk 

man, was drowned near here Tuesday 
In 1,000 gallons of buttermilk. Iler 
was drlnvlng a tank containing the 
buttermilk to this city, when the wa
gon dropped Into a depression In the 
road and overturned. The tank burst 
and the milk filled the depression. 
Iler was caught beneath ths tank. He 
was dead when found half an hour 
later.

Hard Winter Predicted by Indians.
Muskogee, Okla.: Old time Creek

Indians and medicine men are predict
ing a cold winter. Hot gun Harjo Chen- 
ube, an aged Creek Indian, member of 
the Snake clan of near Eufanla. was 
in Muskogee and through an Interpre
ter said: “Cold weather this winter."
Then he displayed a handful of acorns. 
“ Long time ago Indians say if there 
was lots of mast on trees, that meant 
long winter and cold, but lot* to 
eat for hogs and birds. This winter 
will be cold. lo ts  of chinquapins 
Trees are full. I live long time and 
w-atch for sign. Never fails."

Cox to Help Sterrett.
Austin: Jeff D. Cox. member of the 

House of Representatives of the Texas 
Legislature from Rockwall, was ap
pointed chief deputy game, fish and 
oyster commissioner, which carries 
with it the title of State game war
den. to succeed Emmett Smith, re
signed Mr Cox has resigned his of
fice as representative. He will assume 
charge of his new office duties Octo
ber 1.

Parame, France- Roland O Gorros. 
the French aviator, Monday broke the 
world's record for altitude in an aero
plane He ascended 4,254 metre* (13,- 
943 feetL
The achievement of M. Garros betters 

Lincoln Beachey's height record made 
at Chicago Aug 20 by 2.365 fee*. Gar
ros is well known In American avia
tion circles, having appeared at meets 
in many American cities, including 
Richmond. Memphis. New Orleans. Ok
lahoma City, Dallas and San Antonio.

Huelva. Spain: A French aviator.
M. l.e Forrestier, while flying here 
Sunday, fell from a height of 250 feet 
and was killed. The motor exploded, 
setting fire to the aeroplane and the 
aviator was incinerated

2 NEW  B A T T LE S H IP S  R EA D Y
Utah and Florida Ready for the Fin

ishing Up Touches

Birmingham Armour Plant Burn*.
Birmingham. Ala.: The cold storage 

and local depot of Armour and Com
pany, a handsome five-storv building 
with complete refrigerating, sausage 
making and packing plants was de-

M UST R E D U C E COTTON R A T E stroyed by fire Wednesday. The fire
burned fiercely for several hours, ev
ery piece of fire department of the 

'  greater city being brought into the 
fight with the flames The loss is 
$200.000.

Texas Commssion Will Demand a 
Reduction.

Austin: The Railroad Commission
ha* indicated that there will be a 
contest to the finish with the Texas 
railroads if they do not de*l*t from 
applying the same rates to New Or
leans on cotton as now- In effect to 
Texas ports. It Issued an emergency 
notice of a hearing for Thursday, the 
Hth Inst., to consider a 10c reduction 
'.n Texas, the usual dlferentlals to ap
ply. the maximum rate to Galveston 
to be 41c instead o f 51c aw now.

One of the Commissioners remark
ed that while they would not Interfere 
with an interstate rates, they propos
ed to maintain the Texas State rates 
at all coat and If their order was en
joined by the railroads there would 
be other way» to enforce It or see the 
reason why.

The IAmar County Farmers' Union 
has decided to put on a regular cotton 
seed buyer, competing with oil mills.

Typothetae to Meet in Dallas.
Denver, Oolo.: The United Typo

thetae o f America unanimously voted 
to meet In Dallas, Texas. In 1912, In 
October, around the same date as the 
Associated Advertising Clubs of Am
erica

Rushing Railway to day.
Brownwood: Work on the new Fris

co extension, the Brownwood North & 
South, which la being built to May. 
is being rushed with all possible speed. 
The recent very heavy rains have de
layed the work. While no contract 
has been signed with Rising Star for 
the extension there It is believed the 
Rising State people will not turn down 
the offer made by the Frisco, and 
that there will not be any delay in the 
work.

Irrigated Cotton Makes Big Yield.
Tetnple: C. T  Mahler of this city,

who has a farm at Shallow Ford, on 
the I-eon River, west of this rlty. this 
year planted fifteen acres of eot|pn 
which was placed under Irrigation. 
Mr. Mahler estimates that his returns 
from the land will average a bale 
per acre. If not more.

Washington: The sis'er Dread-
naghts, Florida and Utah, the might
iest warships in the American Navy, 
will he In fighting trim by Nov. 15. 
Within a week the Utah will enter 
the docks of the New- York Navy 
Yard to receive conning towers and 

1 the sights for her guns. As much se
crecy surrounds these devices, they 
are Invariably constructed at a Gov
ernment yard instead of the plant of J  a privaie builder

The displacement of the two new 
Dreadnaughts is 21.825 tons each. Ten 
twelve-inch guns distributed in five 
turrets and sixteen five-inch rifles con
stitute the main batteries The hulls 
are belted with armor ranging iron: 
nine to eleven inches, while steel walls 

! a full foot through protect the tur- 
i rets The ships are 5It feet long 
and are equipped with turbine engines 
generating 28,000 horsepower, which 
it is expected will drive them at i 
speed greater than the 20.75 knots re 
qulred by the Navy Department speci
fications.

Each of these castles of the sea 
will be manned hv a crew of sixtj 
officers and 880 men

Total deposits Hi all of the eight 
financial InaUtutiodfi of Dallas on Sep- 
temper 1, u v  said to have been 922,- 
472,9*1.07, while total resources made 
up from figure* similarly given, ag
gregato 929,760,339.9*.

Tyler Securee Street Railway.
Tyler: Through the Instrumental

ity of the Pomsrclal flub th# bonus 
asked by Thoa. O'Hara and Ralph E. 
Hoskot of Dayton. Ohio, to whom the 
Cttjr Council recently granted a street 
car fraechiae. has been raised. The 
coaatructlo* of the line will commence 
not later than Jan. 1. The line la 
to be modern In every respect and five 
miles of road is to be built before 
the bonus is turned over to the build- 
era.

Robert Taft, son o f the President 
hae been found to be the leader of hit 
law class of 250 in Harvard.

4 Killed: 50 Hurt on Erie.
Erie. Pa.: Four are dead and at

least forty Injured, the result of the 
wreck of Erie and Pittsburg passen
ger train No. 201 at Dock Junction 
four mile* weat of thi* city. Th# tralr 
hit a lAke Shore freight train that 
waa backing into a switch to allow th* 
passenger train to pas* The wreck 
occurred at 8:55 o'clock and the pas
senger train was running thirty min 
utea behind its schedule.

Found Dead and Pockets Rifled.
Dallas: Monday evening about 7

o'clock the body o f a white man, ap 
parent lx about 65 years o f age. was 
found dead on the trial leading aasl 
toward White Rock, half mile from the 
end of the Junius Heights ear line.

] He had received a blow on tha bach 
! of the head H I» pockets were turned.
: From a badge on his coat it was evl 
I dent the dead man was a ronfederat« 
soldier. A  ticket from Dallas to For 
reaton was found Hi his pock at, and 

j a bank book on a Waxahachie bank, 
bearing the name O. W  Perry.

Yoon for uni
formity.
Y o w i for great
est le a ven in g  
power.
Years tor never 
(ailing results.
Years tor parity. 
Yours far economy.
Yours for e v e ry 
th  i u g that goes to 
make ap a strictly 
h igh  g ra d e , 
d ep en d ab le  baking
powder. a
That is Calumet. Try B mr’[
it once and note the im- B
pravemeot in yonr bak- 1 jf&r
ing. See how much more B
economical over the high- B
priced trust brands, how 1 
much better than the cheap 
and big-can kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality 
—moderate in cost.

W erW s Pure Feod

GRABBED HIM.

She—Old Brown said if he were 
twenty-five years younger he would 
marry me.

He— Twenty-five years younger?
Why, that's Just my age.

She— Oh, Charlie, this Is so sud
den!

A Senate of Lawyers.
In the senate of the United States 

there are 61 lawyers, five bankers, 
eight business men, four farmer», 
three journalists, two mine operator», 
two manufacturers, one author, one 
doctor and four members whose call
ings are not given. Of the four farm
ers, two are from the same state. 
South Carolina. They are Tillman 
and Smith. The lawyers clearly ouW 
number all others.

New Disappointment.
First Summer Girl— So you thought 

s man was coming?
Second Summer Girl— Yes; but as 

we got a closer view we saw It waa
only a bird.— Puck.

A LADY LECTURER 
Feeds Nerves and Brains Scientifically.

A lady lecturer write# from Philadel
phia concerning the uae of right food 
and how she la enabled to withstand 
the strain and wear and tear of her 
arduous occupation. She says:

"Through improper food, imperfect
ly digested, my health was complete
ly wrecked, and I attribute my recov
ery entirely to the regular uae ol 
Grape-Nuts food. It haa, I aaaare yon, 
proven an Inestimable boon to ma.

"Almost Immediately after beginning 
the use of Grape-Nuta 1 found a grati
fying change la my condition. The ter
rible weakness that formerly p ro » 
trated me after a tew hours at work, 
was percaptlbly lessened and ta now; 
only a memory—4t never returns.

"Tea days attar beginning an Qrmpn» 
Nuts I experienced a wonderful In
crease In mental vigor and physical 
energy, and continued use has anthto 
ly freed me from tha w»*s lira hie In
somnia and nervousness from which 
1 used to suffer so much.

"1 find G r a p e -N e t s _________
and would not ha without the _  
delicious food for etfen a day on 
consideration. M ead , 1 always m rrg  
it with me on my lecture tours.”

Read the little hook, "The Road tn 
Well villa," In pkgs. "There'a a reason.1*

Rvw reed the s>» w  insert A ——  
•rev a a ware tram Ua  
are evaulae, tin s aa
Interest.
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Staili City News-Rword SHEEP KING DEAD
Iraasky\v F .  K e l l i i  

a a d  I

-•aMraj N o *, in. wo», a; tne Hterlts* 
O li iwMltdlna a* laoood-rtaaa matter. |

N r i a g L l h

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 5—Isaac
- ' ~ l~ ...  Gronsky of 816 Cherry street, at one

USUfO *Y t «V  F»IB*V AT STIBIUM  t¡m(. a flgurB ^  ^  National eye.

w  nr. T i m .

I^S iilM erlliar« falling to :• ( their pa- 
l>rt ua rirop will eoufor a faror by le- 
pe-ttng «a*ae»n. 0«.

The buna of the gin is mighty 
>weet music in old Sterling these 
days.

known as the “sheep king“ of the 
United States, died at his home at 
4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon after a 
lingering illness. Gronsky's funeral 
will be conducted from the family 
residence at 10 o'clock tomorrow 

• morning with intermeut in the He*
1 brew Rest orim tery

Gronsky, during his seventy-two I 
' years, amassed three large fortunes.

With lots of grass, some cotton. but each time pestilence robbed him 
sod big «tacks of feedstuff. Sterling of his wealth, leaving him just
will try to worry through the coming 
winter

enough to comfortably care for his 
family until his death.

. .. ■ ■— ! Gronsky was led by accident into
Boost the school Nothing will! ‘he sh«*P business, where he earu-, 

help us more than good schools. the name of sheep king. On 
It is meetly the deserable citizen! making a purchase a customer over- 
who hunts the schools and it is the! P«*i an employe at his store. As 
derirable citizen we want for a *°°n as learned of it Gronsky

' mounted his horse and started after 
- | the customer. In passing an auction

he heard the sheriff offer for sale

A LL ABOARD FOR
Barnhart

* • •

The Next Big Town on the Ori
ent Railway ie West 

Texes
» • . . . . .  4,- .. »s, ,. .

BI6 TOWN SITE OPENING 
Thursday Sepf. 21

Y «. **« 1 »  i. |hi- 2000 h^d of ,h «p  to, »1*3 .  heaj
l 'T ... . J1 . . . He purctaed the eheep. Hie .kickxjon was held last spring and the: r . ______ . i. . .

. . .  . .  ,.r~ . . .  ^  . . . : grew and at one time he had srver-people voteii 10 build it, but ao for _
rTkne. .h«,- ha. teee »,mi'**“'£ * ' *  *“ ”«"■
« . le d .* ,  .top. h. T V «  who i T L 65" ;  " “ f, " l 1" ‘¡ f  * ”
have rharva of the matter ma, b e i^ * “ " ’ * 09W*^' S. M. Houetop 
doing all a steer can ao to push it > 
along for all we know. But being
as you will have to pay some on it . . .  . „  . . ..
this fall we admit that you have a ; toca‘* » tP * * ? *  T  hlS 
right to ask questions about it and “ “ “ t *  from lhat & * * 'to t,M* ^  
it may be that you are right in say-'008'. **■“ * amusing incidence, par
ing that the thing is getting abmtf tiUmn̂  10 the uuuwrw* clashes be- wonderful trade area, including the famous Ozona country.

------ n------1— — 1 the cattlemen1

Post.
Many of the old timers here re

member Ike Gronsky when he was; 
located at Colorado, ami his

Senator Bailey 
to Retire

Senior Bailey will slop down and 
out when his present term of office 
expires. Mr. Bailey, without doubt 
is the ablest senator Texes ever sent 
to Washington. In the prime and 
vigor of his manhood he stands 
without a peer in the senate. His 
giant intellect end powers of reason 
has enabled him to cope with the 
mighest of the land nnd his name 
will be written in the book of fame 
along with that of Calhoun. Clav 
and Webeter.

No man ever had more bitter 
enemies, or truer f̂riends. For 
ulmoet u decade a relentless and 
vindictive warfare has been waged 
against him by the most powerful 
combination that was ever formulat
ed on the soil of Texas, yet at each 
onslaught, he has met them and 
they have gone down before him 

1 and his legions have marched over 
them. The great Hcarot newspaper 
trust plastered the land over with1 
acres of printed slander and while J 
the foul stain 0 f its libel took color 
for a season, yet. when the battle 
came and the struggle wt-s on. Joe 
Bailey came forth more than victor. 

Honored by the nation as a whole 
_________________  lovad by his friends in his beloved

. Texas, hated by those who envy his 
BARNHART is located fifty-four miles west of San Angelo, on the aod ^ wer badgered and

main line of the Kansas City. Mexico & Orient Railway, in a rich unde-. COQtlQUally harassed by the moog- 
veloped section, with trade territory extending fifty miles in almost every erepf caiumny ¡t »  no wonder 
direction rich, fertile land, abundant water and splendid climate. ! th(/ llia ^ ul u weafy of the

BARNHART has every opportunity to become one of the thriving cominual turmoil and seeks

rut

Excursion Train Hamlin and all Points 
South to Barnhart, Leaving Ham

lin 6:00 A . M.

N e w  F u r n i t u r e
NEW AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE. . 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  ‘ 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
TRUNKS A N D  VA- 
LISES, ETC. _ _ _ _ _

GLASS, TIN A N D E N A M E L  W ARES
•"MS*...*..*

s .  i R .  W I L L I A M S
....  i mu  ■ mm— r---- in—rr~r  11 —  ........— -----

H a r n e s s
£  A R P E N T E R  A N D  B U I L D E R

t X O E N T  P O R  W K L L  P R P B R .  S E I H B G U T  IT

commercial centers of the already famous Tram-Pecos Region.
BARNHART is surrounded by fertile valleys and is beautifully sit

uated on a sloping tract of land, assuring the best of drainage. It lias a

mighty slow. tween Gronsky and 
are now recalled.

High School 
Opened the II Ih

G R A N D  O P E N I N G  S E P .  2 1  
• A Ï Ï T I 0 U  S A L E  O F  L 0 $ !

peace
Texasnnd rest in the bosom of his 

home.
Joe Bailey had his faults and 

mode mistakes, so every man does, 
but with all his faults and all his 
mistakes, no man ever sur-; 
mounted tlie difficulties that beset

1845— • Baylor College F o r Women— 1911
Faur Tsars Ac.demv Courts Four Years Call gs Court*

Best school of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, steam 
lient, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton, Texas

San Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
Service and all Commercial Branches. Pesitions ¡laying $50 or 
more GUARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Course 
Write for catalog and terms.

Soils In the vicinity of Barnhart range from a dark chocolate loam 
with a day subsoil in the valleys, to a grayish loam on the uplands. 
Valley are espedally good for cotton.

ed more respect in the .-ouncib of 
this great nation than Joseph
Weidon Bailey.

His place will be hard to filL for

S me people get sore at us be
cause we point out the thing« that 
are done or uot done tor the public 
good end "Jack ' up those who are 
rcsrotuible for delinquencies, but 
we caxirot help it. It is the duty o f,
*he newspaper to perform this un- ! La?t Monday morn in« a goodly BARNHART will be « great wholesale center, supplying the follow- ! the people of Texas being accustom-
plcasant task and if we did not do¡ numbe* of our citizens went to the in* town* 001 on an* railroad. Ozona. Stiles. Hem brie, Sheffield and Up- ed to such high order of représenta
it. this community would soon seek ¡*-hooi house to witness the begum- land- Wholesale houses and large trading establishments will do well tion, will be nard to satisfy and the 
aman who would do it When ; iag of the 1911-12 term of our high at Barnhart. ; man who takes his place must in-
this paper reaches the point where school A large number of girls T V i û  f l v û o f  A v i o n f  ‘R a i l - r v x c »  r V c  i d e e d  ** 8tron,i 811(1 caPab*e- «  h
the public demands that it be silent ^  boys reported for entrance aod ^  ^  K a i i r O a Q  S  wUi be overcome by tl
and non-committal on everything of eacli was assigned to one of the p O W e r f u l  l n f l U e i l C e S  a r e  0 6 1 1 1 1 1 0  t í l l S  ¡ of «C^çtant people.

S3 town. It has a bright futi|re¿ ”

o*o*o*o*o«o*o*o*o*o«o*o*o* r sO*O*O*O*0*O*O*OvO*0*0«Q*0

; me: TEXAS NEEDS GREAT MEN m
J«0*0«9«9»0*0«0«0«0«0e0«0«<ee0«0«0«0e0*0«0«0«0«0»0*0*o

IV. GENIUS.

pubiw interest, we will put a
capon theoflke musket and a wagon 9pective teacher. Quite a number 
spoke in each corner aud keep gf eutusiastic talks were made to 
right on. | (hose present by the visitors which ne CATTLE AND S M ( CENTER h«t

** aWlCHAEL .Vcjfelo made the canvass glow r  th life and I’hidiaa ma'l* 
e 21W niartir sjî ak and thronyliout agea civiiiratu u haa feit Lltr «ieratiyi 

murmurs biHu«nee of the p* ;ater and tha aculpior. Their succcaa was due to the fM 
that they had tue nLility to put the gtutl in tneir work sad what it trua 
in art, is also traa in government. We need ia our Legislature men »ho 
ran put the atuff on our stand« book* that will make industry gig«, ritk 
life and the soil speak with a glorious harvest. ~

1 helped to encourage the teachers
A copy of the Special Industrial and pupils and start them off to A.« Barnhart is the last town on the Kansas City/'Mexico & Ori.* T. M- Campbell will likely be a

Edition of the San Antonio Express their work in fine spirits. jent Railway below the Quarantine line, and a vast cattleand sheep graz. candidate for U. S. Senator to fill
was one of the appreciated courtes- If there is anything ia appear- hig country lies south to the Paeos River Valley, hundreds of thousands Senator Bailey's place next year, 
ie* extended to us this week by a nee, it can be safely predicted that catt'e and sheep will be driven to Barnhart and shipped to Fort Worth j Mr. Camphel 1 Is one man whous this week by 
»he** enterpisiog people. It con
tain* 1.12 pages of first class read
ing matter end live udvertisments.

Sterling City is going to keep up her un̂  Kansas City 
record for fine schools, and that 
1911-12 will be a record hreaker.

It is illustrated with pictures of; We can truly say that we have ns1Lots Will be Sold To The High
est Legitimate Bidder

Be there or. the opening day- There

liv:pg and real things by real artists fine corps of teachers as can be '
The hw Antonio country as well as! found anywhere and coupled with 
the «Mtr at large are the bénéficier- ‘ he (act that the pupils are compos- 
ies of the inierprise and it proves ed of fine, healthy and well develop-
that down here id Texas we have ed boys and girls, the school will
a corpscf the greatest newspaper deveiope into the A class of high
tneri in the world. Men who have schools of tlie state. . , , . . « • * •
faitn in the country, faith in the The only regretabie and inexcus- l^  l^ j?  m011C\ t o  OO IllclUG OY p U rC U & S lIl^
stub they are handing out as well able feature of the opening is the Jq |s  j n B a r n h a r t  a t  t h e  O p e n in g  p r i c e s .  
iM triifK \n ti^t. «tau».. t0 help scarcity of seats. There are not I r  o  «

! sufficient seats to accomodate the 
pupils who will enter later on aitd 

The man who votes the prohibé- lheI*  *» w* a seat in the
tins ticket and then gets drunk is a auditorium. It is uudemood that . < remain our necks to the last day of
gent who sthks his finger in the a considerable sum is in the distriat 3>D(1 3> l l t t l Q  3 iH 1 1 IS 0 T I1 6 I1  b t ü T O W l l  ITT  ' bis administration. The neck of
water and then looks for the hole: ‘ «Punr which was donated lust T T i a l f f t  t l l 6  O D e n i D i T  i l l t e r 0 S t i l l f l r *  ‘ hU editor is still sore and some-
wh*n he pulls it out. He is charf- year ior seal‘Dti ‘be auditorium but Jr t? &  what bowed and tor the life of us
inc the enemy backward*. He is >‘  bas never been applied (or that F. A  HORN BECK, COLONEL RUFUS J LACKLAND. we cannot forget this injustice and
the man who went to the well to PurP°ee We learn that ttepe have Towpsite Commlssioocr Auctioneer whoop for Campbell. We have
Kghf hi* pip- His rather sought to bpen takpn to supply seats tor the x _ JlL ___. waifibed him in the ballance of ex-
de*trr>v the turtles by throwing, class rooms and it is hoped the . * * * . , * * * * * * * * • * w n * . ^  a *  n w n w *  •  a • •  •  perknoe and found him short—al-

Al ...all 1 . —

as faith in tlieir ability 
build up Grand old Texas. Plenty to Eat and Drink

forfeited the support and respect of > 
all seif respecting news-paper men 
by rating them in the criminal class 
while he was governor. The laws 
which denied newspepers the right 
of liooest contract was then stand
ing as a living monument to the 
cuaaedneaa of sap-oak statesmanship 
was sought to be wiped off the 
statute book and only needed Mr. 
Campbell's signature to make it go. 
He knew that it was unjust and was 
against our basic law and struck at 
the very foundation of our liberties, 
yet he let it remain to oppress us 
and to take away our chances for 
on honest living. He let the yoke

them into tbe creek His brother auditorium will be supplied at an 
sat un a keg of gunpowder keg to date so that the whole -rbool 
«moke. H» uncle ditien t know the caD assemble at least once every 
gun wm loaded. Hi* cousin rocked day.
the boat Hi* mother kindled the -------- - . .
tire with gasoline His sister gave SHELF WANTED
the baby a bottle poison »for a pLiy- > ____
thing His grandfather blew out; We have two me» iu UbU* k 
the gss light while hie grandmother county that want to go into the
dipjied the puppy in boiling soap to -heep business nnd will trade itorue 
kill the flea*. of the fine8t ^  <wmty

1 — — — I for ranch or sheep, if your price is
Valuattonisufunsy thing. When right, write us what you have to! 

a man renders h» property for tax- offer, our commission in ease a j 
atian It h not worth much He | trade Is made through us is five per 
sweurs to the tax ¿uwessor that his cent of total coti deratiou.

Putter-on It Son.
Lubbock. Texas,

land I* only worth $2 per acre * 
The board af e<|unlization will come, fit 
«long and sw ear about the same i 
thing. Hier» a jury of view which 
*  *sui to lay sut a rood comes 
tdoag sad wants to buy some of this ! 
same tang, this un* duck will 
*vtsag by tha horn of hia torty-dullar 
MëëèstlwtHia worth at laaat $20 
Ißt sert and tbcu soma. Funny, 
Mat it  bom m i  ait such boote 
«s io sty that this maa * t e r  M  
to th* m  aaaasaar at the jury viaw

P t a i .l io n  Fo r  S a i .r

I have a One, eoal-biaok, half ; 
Stealdast and half Peroharon < 
stallion wbioh I am offerlag for ¡ 
sala at a bargain. Hs U la prime 
eoudiitba, wall brokaa, aomiag 
si* ydhra old aad a ears brooder.

a |m 4 harta at
Ml land, but wa tha right prtaa will phana ar wrtia 

W «w mM|K hMM U wa A  W. Joann,
Ito «w M  ta g y Q tfu jl % tortto|C|t|%Ts|a c
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! mighty short,

A U  80H C  INTO THE SNOW 
BUSINESS

v-lft

a f 4 4 4 4 4 t a a a 4 a a f a 4 a a $ a a a t a a $ ♦ * * * ♦ * $

Tlie trial of Henry Clay Beattie 
for the murder of bis wife at Chest 
erfleld Court House, Virginia, ended 
last week with the result that, 

' Beattie was found guilty of murder 
in the first degree and was senteuc-1 
ed t« death in the electric chair on1 
November 4 th . i.' 

i Paul Beattie, one of the witnesses ■ 
; in the case will make a show of 
himself at so much per show.

Beulah bjnford, the “woman in 
the case and the alleged cause of 
the murder will sing songs on the 
stage for the edification of morbid 

1 suckers and no doubt will separate 
tbefn from much cash, 

j Attorney Wendenberg. who pro
secuted the case, will run for district 
attorney in the ewntag nawwMln

We failed to 1ean\ whether the 
Jurymen were going into the show 
huaineea or run foewffice. The de- 
fwMmt k. tha only one in the whole 
puah who will got it in the 
AS thb com te f

io n:?-et the issue« of civilization now confront.)c: . . ---------- ; -------- ---- ’g V' ,  » •  1U U»; p!«).-»
UÍ l'V**r ut eu wt.o cut elii>e! out empir-* and, tá.- i«n- 

i dr,J* 0f Wo must have st.tesn,«» who r.n «mir
rtadA vii .. ê_____i . i  « •  « ’

f t  ermuou.

*

wiidoui into the fountain ¡.*«8 of prwperitv and who San .»•.* t h 
u«pc wand of genia, over »  'and a. foil of o, portunitim a. tb. «,.>r„ir.g 

i«.M  n«MU jarret men.

TkU IP iM Notiou V '\,
Notte* is hereby given that an 

parano who hull ham, (Uh, «a 
«r  b*al wood, or o> her wise tree«

; pasa on any of the lands owned 
or eontroled by me will be pro« 

j stated by the toll extern of Hi-
1 ,a*-  4 ft-OI

A. F. Jones

LCNo a n d  u a e r v L  L ira .

T r u s p a s *  N o t io n

Any person hauling wood, tali 
'nff* k^mlag, or in any way tree* 
paaaiag on any 1. nda owned or 
controlled by as, wUl be Proa* 
•«tod,

^ • « • i l c M n S B A S o »

Praf. Ooldwj« Smith, now in hi* 
elghtv-vixtli rear, is still s frequer. 
conlrilmter to the newspaper. anJ 
inng.nnes. TTe w.s eminent w a 
•oholsr snd a writer when h« (n  
went to C.n*d., <0 year* sgn. At lit* 
age of A4 he was ragius profea^w 
modem hi.lory at Oxford univertiiy

d iv is io n  or l a s o *.

Director—rOur work is qp divliwl 
that esch of our m«a lies thr worl 

>1 *»»t fitted for/ Joae. is tiesm 
dfwg, Smith sscretarj sad Brew*

“ Bat Brown is desi ss s post 
“And Brow a has .11 th* t 

f W »  K t g rtl to  h t » *

• a;!».



Lie«* Exterminator destroys lice 
mites, fleas. Everyone having cats, 
dogs or poultry should not be with
out it. Butler Drug Go.

Two choice cornet hui-ine«« 
lots front .'»0x180 feet, on b. K. 
corner public aquare at u l**r- 

T  gam. J. A Cnn»»n. 4t

Newest, beet and latest style shoes 
Just opened up at Roberts. 2t.

»VIS 2nf V. p. 
1*7. CASHIER ,Dr. J. T. Elder Physcian and Octco- 

fath. San Angelo, Texas.
^Latest live stock market report 

can be seen at Doran Hotel

Rev. Redmoo accompanied Rev. 
Matt hie to Midland Monday.

Brown Thompson shipped two 
cars of fat cows to market this 
week.

Pink Wilson, of San Angela, an 
old time Sterling boy. was here this 
week.

Joel and W. R. Barton, Reagan 
county ranchmen, were in town 
Wednesday.

Doc Robertson, after several 
weeks of illness is able to be up 
again. '

Mrs. Will Cooper, of Colorado, is 
hem under treatment of Mia. J. E. 
Douglas.

Portland cement for sale next 
door to Butler Drag Co.

E. E. Reams. 21.

Attorney Lee Upton, of 1 San 
Angelo, was here on legal business 
last Monday.

Presiding Elder. Matthto preached 
two very interesting sermons at the 
Methodist church last Sunday.

Lg*riwr 
curt-1, 
[*•#«••* 
I»!*« AT *• 1 O f  STERLING CITY. TEXAS

DR. GUSTA VUS. OF BALLINGER, “All non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this bank 
are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State 
of Texas,*' amounting to approximately -.. •*. -$2,000.000.00

Capital.......................................................... 40,000.00
Additional liability of stockholders . . . .  ... 40.00QJ0
Making total security to depositors # - , 0 8 0 , 0 0 0 , o i

J od i»-" ’
gtf«r**f
!is#rk—'*• 

J'
irr#*«1*

Accounts are solicited from  individuals, who me 
rs ly  upon courteous consideration and the very 

• best terms that are consistent w ith  Obod 
business methods

will visit Sterling City occasionally, 
prepared to do all kinds of modern, 
up-to-date dentistry. Correspond-
solicited.

TKMMr*»* Notick.
Anv pfrarn hauling wood, fish 

ng, hunting or in any wsy tress- 
pmo-iug on any lauds owned oi 
coutlulled by me, will be prose
cuted. R. tV. Fortei

Cotton Pickers Wanted; Come op m the air
quick. Houses furnished for j ----
families. Watermelons free. Redd—I tee the text for balloon- 
Hlgheet prices paid. Phone or | in# u te »toy up ia the sir tha long- 
write L  C. Dupree. Colorado. Tex. j rat.

i flreene—Well, if that *u  the test
! In 'uorieback riding you’d win, til 

right.— Yonkers Sutem.aa.

jssilse Cowl.
prsetoct No- 1, meets »4  XU- 

Juris eseh m*nth. «  F. Rrterts J. P Notice is hereby given that sn> 
person who shall hunt, fisb, uic 
or haul wood or otherwise tr*w- 
pases on any of the lands ownec' 
or cont ruled by me

LOWE to DURHAM  
Dealers InShow us the town that has 

weathered the drouth better than 
Sterling.

TRK 8TATE OF TEXAS 
To I be Sheriff or any Conti able of Ster

ling County: Greeting.
You sre hereby commanded to sum

mon* W .l l .  Grtnl, M r i  J. Grant sod 
Mary J. Grant by miking publication 
o f ibi* citation once In each week for 
four successive week« previous to the 
return date hereof In tome newt paper 
I ubliftb'Hl In your county, to appear at 
(be next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Sterling County, to be hoiden 
at the Court House thereof in Sterling I 
County, on the 4th Monday »'te r  the 1st1 
Monday in September. 1M1. tlie tam e1 
being the 21 day o f October, ll»l(. then i 
and there to answer a petition tiled In ; 
the raid county on the Kith dsr of July. 
1911, In a certain number on the docket 
of said cause No. 18», «  herein Com«»-. 
dore f.ogan is plaintiff and w l*. Grant. 
Sara J. Grant and Mary J. Grant are 
defendants, said petition alleging, that, 
heretofore, to-wlt: On Uc 1st dav of
October. 1838. tlie | Inintlff * « •  her. in 
I gaily and lawfully »e red and i>os- 
seised o f cerrain land- hereinafter de 
acrih-td. holding and r.aWnlinr Ihe tame i ,i 
In tee simple; said la» ds end premise* L 

i being alt of -ecfiO' No 78, Block No 
17, Southern A Pacific lla l’wav Core- 
pnr l.siiri. located .»nd suunfed In , 
itentng t onnty, T» xns- tuat on the last •  
nbete named date the def* -dints herein O 
unlaw fully entered upon said land tnd , •  
premises and ejected the plaintiff there* ® 
from and now uulawfully withhold* ® 
iron» this plaintiff the posuasion A ) » -  I •  
o f to ;»»e plaintiff's damage In the sum 1 *  
of Si,0bd 00. Plaintiff says the defend- ; • 
ants herein and the plain iff all claim ; . 

i this property bru a oommon source, to- ' 
wit: M. J. Hal.. A. Pope nd W . l .  r  
.-cott. Trustee.-» Hal till ta>* tb -t-lr* ' , 
and his vendor’s have been In »i»«*pMB».- i 
able and adverse posses.Ion o f said | 

1 property under tiile snd color o f title 
i for more iha- Mre (* i ««- i* r v r  a 
> d.ed ittid deeds oulv t.cun'etl - i ».tore 

titan five (.">) y vara, using.

Do sot blast* ue If yen de sot ret
well, for we cerrv e full lino o f Dr. 
Murray's remedies, eml will take great 
pleasure In .supplying our customers. 
iu> wo love to sea tne broad smile with 
which they will greet us after haring 
used etth»»r of h i» remedies a few 
days. Remember, these moliolnet do 
not first make you okX 1u order to 
cure, but the Improveweul beglus with 
th-* first dose.

Murray's Vegetable Blrod Purifier. 
Mat ray's Balsam for tb* l.uag« aad 

Kidneys.
Murray's Catarrh KsmaAy.

For sale by »-

ill be prot 
ecuted by the full extent of ibt 
Ia*.

O. W. Allan*

a >- Cbuwh-PreaelilnghrerffiWf*
m!l tnd Iburtb *n*daff •» I I  *• » •  • « *
urn ». at., a*d fourth Buutlay at 7:90 p. 
Puuday debeol M #;30 *• m. every

lead»/-
ilev'J. T. JteUenon DsMor.

K. W. roster, 8.8 8upt. 
havtlM-l* resUdngrew? 1st and 3rd 
lunttsy Is ssshmMth ht U * ’09*011 *.m. 
>7Mp.a. Conferanno HatMOhy night 
«tero the «th Sunday. 8nari*y school 
ivsry suadsy at 8 o’elock P»h<

K»* W. E. D*wn 
Pref.f-.G. Dorhast.Supt. jr»skrla.lAn—IToeohlng every 3o 

nndsy osoAch month at II o’olock a.ie.
liev.SUcb, Pastor.

8KICTIC8.

Mssosle.—BUrlisg mdffo No. Î9R, A 
I g A, M- iahst* Saturday ulffbts on ot 
efor* the fhU mow 1* wsh mentii.

D. !.. Hthion . heeiotary
*». F. 1 A l ham W . A.

A man’s idea at «at good mads is 
a sure index of how Xar he has ad
vanced from the savage state OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF TNE FINAN 

C1AL CONDITION
joyed a party at The hsepMfe 
home of Mr. and Mm . A  T. Janes.

Attorney Cox of the weR known 
form of Cox A  Cox. of San Angelo, 
wot here on legal burtnem Wednes
day.
I f  you want to buy or sell land 

nr Uvosturk ia Sterling ot »only or 
Sterling City, see or write R. B 
Cummins.

FOR LEASE OR SALE
Eleven sections of grazing land 

Plenty of water. See or write.
R. B. Cummins.

A Mg lot fff dowel ice, checks 
and ginghams just opened up at
Roberts. 2t.

Mimes Neila Mae Eaton and 
Myrtle Rawlr, who have teen visit
ing friends and relatives here, re
turned to their home at San Angelo 
last Monday.

The ice cream supper on Thurs
day night of last week, on the lawn 
at C. N. Crawford'a residence ww

Of the First 'State Bank at »lerling 
City. Mate of Texas, at the close of bus. 
ioesaon Ute 1st day of bept., 1911 
published In the Sterling Cltr News- 
Record. a newspaper printed and pub- 

State of Texas, Com fortable Room s an 
Clean Beds. Tab le supplied 

w ith  the bent on the mericsl

C. C. SPIELER* M p r i t t *

lUhed at Sterling City, 
on t te l^h  day ot Sept 1811.

RESOURCES 
I> ans and diocaunts

personal or collateral............ $45,S83 83
JgMuis, rexl «Male.............. 1 s ;m  40
O t * * ( « « » f t s ..................  2,128.14
Hoods sod .Stocks.............. 0.00
Beal esiaiefbaoklitgbouse). ln.480.SA
Other real estate.............. 3 300,00
furniture and Salures......  3.̂ 28.14
Due from Approved

Ue serve Agent* .net............. 1383.26
Due from othee backs and

bankers, subleot to cheek......  58.6ft
Cosh items.......................... 1.263.06
Currency............................... 2,281.00
Specie................................ 3 144 73
Other resuuror* as foil* w*:.
Interest ou Depositors’

Guawfioty rund..............  638.41
h M y - . - v ...............■W5JT1«;26

UMMUfKS
Capital *r»>uk p a ..........8>1 000.00
Burplu* fOMS.......................... 3..HV.U)
Und vtded M»dU, net......... 1,183.84

COMFORTADLI. ROOMS

P atro nage  So u c t t u )

Qnalcrn in
t •» *
: 7urn ifur«, £Jn£«rtaI*«rs

«¿»-ics. '’Farm SmpUmcnt 
J s a îfH sa sB sa sB sa sa sH .

r. - 7 .... «• -‘»•sevwywoo» « » » »W iS ru y d ’v  Sl 
>Mrsi.siTCSuî ,w>,«afvâ rSlivc1*. Wi

if.nxpFCM u g n a  wilímt» rvtnf.
îteClion: sxao^^k;/Jen tl u W

PM*« hb«v« acumi facovy c*«t. Ycu anv 
of «a  tnd k m  tVv CLinufacTurer'a 

•  0 1 )If »  kLcr^i»*>f • l>4iroi l im in»m«i 
CinloritA and leaf« our «nhnard of /n 

to  n d o r  n g o a U .
•hva you rcLclvt our itoutiful cattimi 
«ru-lf cur fttF»rb w^dnjff t l the n w dm 
w t n il L «  hicli*atfnMOUcvrl;t tor lita «
:iti»:¿T-l »sich $i.iu  prog« nuova fardar
!i our bUfulct under your m g u t i  gii

Kosten aur-Moeto W tw fit/  F. ■
3 o'clock on or btRwe th* Rill moo* 

*  sack month.
Ntt. N. I». Douglas* W . M. 

Mrs- O II Graham Be ere tory

subject to 
Indivldt 

to check .
Time oei tlflcstes uf deposit 
Demand certificat .» uf

deposit.............. .......... ,'.......
f'atbier's check*...............
01 lie payable nod rediscouata -t,Out'1st 
Other liabilities aafoiiuws: t» m

Tutsi.........................  *  8A,li8.t3
Htatk or Taxa*. I

lax. H>, Emette
County of Sterling i  IV «etbrouk
s* president, and tlanec Pat toe. 
as cashier uf sold bank, each of 
ue, <lo aateianly sw» or that tbc above 
statmrpt b  true to I be beat of our 
knowledge and belief. -  .

•--.Kuiette Westbrook. President 
Manse ration Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this litb day of Sept A. D. nineteen 
hundred and clever.
Sxsl] WtTN Ks» my band and notarial 
see. oa date last aforesaid.

Lewie K. Alexander, Notary Publie, 
Sterilbg f.'onnty, Texas.

W . T CuB**t i
eurrset'-Atteit • h t. Ueoitiu l Dtmtsn 

It rr rj Hade 1

was realized by the Ladies Aid.
FMmt Bras. Screw Worm Killer 

to the best known remedy for 
•crew-worms. It not only MBs the 
worms instantly, but k disinfects 
sad bento the wound.

■ Butler Drug Co
The newest and prettiest drees goods 
of tbs season have just been opened 
up g| Roberts. Mr. Roberts wants 
you‘to come and Inspect and price
them. • • ; /*

Found: At Moot) chapel a watch. 
Owner can have same fay describing 
it and paying 25c for this notice.

<* >’ D. D. Devis. 2t.
Pigs Far Sale: I have a number 

of flqc Poiend-CMiui-Berkshire pigs 
ftysnto- They art in prime con
dition andMgill be good shoat» by 
kiftipg time. Phone or write, 

fi» R. W. Foster. 3tpd
Varier Davis. hto stotera 

Maagemas M. Bowden and W. A  
Bmim toft on last Monday's east 
bound train. Mr. Davis and Mrs. 
Bynum went to Simsbonx U ,  the 
home of Mrs. Bynum, where Mr. 
Davis will be engaged in teaching 
a school Mrs. Bowden went to her 
borne at Springdale Ark.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Neutralize and remove the poi

sons that cause backache, rhsuma- 
tiem. nervousness and ail kldnty 
and bladder irregularities. They 
build up and restore the natural 
action of three vital organa.

Sutler Drag Co. 4t pd
NOTICE to hereby given that the 

Jkierd of Trustees of Independent 
Dtotffct No. 1. Sterling County, Toil, 
wiB elect a Treasurer of said School 
District on September 22nd. 1911. 
and that bids for such position w «
' I* received by the Secretary of tha 
Board of Triistore until 4 o’clock p.

I m. en said date.
TUi August Uth, 1911.

4t J. S. Cole. Secretory.

subject
46,023.44

0.1«
cfthnrtim it
rèfmcê ne  art.'/>r«cial Sunday

k'sNL Itutlrety 1!iatU<4Ñd*wi/t> id enjoy lug

I sod cultivating tba said lards and pav
ing taxer thereon dhdrr stic'i recorded 

|dMd snd deeds for mu re than live (6) 
j cars, next prior to the tiling of tus 
suit, oad therrfore claim* tltte of said 
proprrtr uttdar lb* 0v« year statute 
Umllatlons.

Plaintiff further say# that h* and 
thus« under hi in claim that they have

«1 have a car o f domestic tump 
ctm! from McAiester—the best 
what is. \Friends, r a t h e r  
the man who stuck.to you iitat 
Winter

T. H WALTON
Ad o»4» resjal *sm*<t«T l«t r r  Is received W « sH p C O O . *a

’V.U.(ihwvSy nTiVlej| VTcV r¿ vo s i / ? » / r ! «  
» B O K R  a s «  s n c ' . i « «  S i » «  a d v c i s i s r s w - « .  T o a  n t *  S »  v Ä  f a
----------- Pe r—.4  usé at OI R « « ; » > «  tf aor rvases theysrs

rP * «  w v ;it*w W « *»4  u>;My will t* o* te ss astern is a 
y "«  »»It Wad thei tbev » i l l  »ids easier, r » «  tower, 

etonX«ran4l<Mktlacrthaaanytirs»au liev-crer used « » # ^ < 1  s< «nj-p-v». W* 
p H  "bes* well ateared tint wiiea m v tn t s b 'c r ,  I* jma wUI give u* »cur urden 
» atad as a  «risi arie» at onre. hracpil» Is reaurkable t be aler.

Rm m  W M M  dsa't bar « » t u «  l i a ,  pekuoaUI po* aead for a pair of 
^  fitig ttio m  Vanc-.ure-Preat tires aoappiavat sad trial at 
rereptfaa gaoted *U v »: re vnta ter oar big Tire sad Oasdr» Cktatoxu* »kleb 
»ates ail a t t u  aid *jud»s»f<kasat ahaat baintie aaaal urtare. 

W Â S ÿ w e n j t e w s e  w a t  ladre. * Ì W (  W u i C  W  S V T U U  t  t i r e *  
t o f S *  K S M ir s I  ikes I n a  aepaae uatil aoa kaaw «be aew tod ereoMni 
refag- U^ifrea'-sppwKaltadearaevtTTtUag. Write U NOW. «

(fa ant tbc best k* cream

R. W. Foster moved his family to.
to*? las* week.

Sev eral bales of cotton was ginn- 
Uilhere this waak.

j For biWousness. nothing boats
jPruias Fffls -  Buttor DrugCa-

CottoQ pickers can get material 
lor their seeks at Roberts. 2t.

Bom: Oa the 7 InaL, to My. and 
Hto WIN Edwards, «girt.

errreskfaxasr*--»!! facture p ru î ta
er p*fr- AlIo»drre#'JÍpp^t(^r..; ................ . „
• js v d o tre d 11_f0” » » * » •*•»?»*4aad te.ind r i r a  strto!
ITU W
*  Sha Urte may I

SrSfctíSfS:
•ton o f sold land snsd for, — tltsttng 
and Ming and eujoving tba soreretar 
more than ten (10) team prior to thwkw 
stltuiing o f th»a suit, and tbarefbr*
plead* the ten (10) year Mature limita
tion*.

Plaintiff further soya (feat th#defend
ants at one tli

(3ttorneç-at-£aw
tuidirldia] 1

lute rest In »ski property hot that they | 
lung si me received full payment for 
sold piopert j end at this litLu pave no i 
right I* and lo said property. (

Wherefore pi .Ittilfl prays that (htofifc- j 
tendama oAd.esch uf itteui h* cited by I 
publicaMmoaJNet!** »-.rei'ts 

u he re fore, premises otvaulared, I
plaint*!! pray* that the; defendant* j 
and eoi.li uf them be cited hr publico- j 
tlon In ter ms of the law to answer this I 
pentloa sod upon final hearing thereof j 
plaintiff be granted .'udgment for the j 
recov. ry of h'.a property i.nd tue re- 1 
moral of the cloud therefrom. ..d fo * 
alt coota of suit oad for sû b o»->er and 
further relief to which he may be en- i 
titled to both in law and equity.

D a l l a s  S c A im o s o ro H . I| 
Attorney for Plaintiff. . i 

Before mo, the undersigned authority, 
personally appeared P'otnniocore Logo*. | 
and after having l»een by me duly 1 1  

sworn, propose* upon bis • atli and soya 1 1 
that W 1>. Grant, dare J. Grant and ! I 
Mary J. Grant, the above nauu-d Ue. 
fendarta and each of there ora non-resl- 
deots of this acute, and ask* tbe Clerk of , 
thla eoart to Issue a eltstlon by t»ubil- j 
cel loo for the defendants and each of 
them. CoMMuiMtex Looam. j

tdgned and sworn to before mo, this | 
the------- day of July, A. D., 1011

D a l i  .am hCAl:nonei'»;n,
Notary I’ublic, Toy for County. 

Herat* foil Lot but bare before said ! 
eourt »h i tbe Hist day of lb* next ten* ■ 
tbereot. thla writ, with your retui* 
tb arson, showing how you but* exe
cuted the oust.

till ness Looms 0. Cole, Clerk of tbe . 
District tfoort wf Averting County.Toxas I 

Given under ray bond and tbe teal of 
said court, in my oflfae In Sterling City. 
In the Connty of Sterling, stow of 
'Texes, tufa tbe 2ith ray of Jnljr, 191,1.

(«■at.] L m m c x  to C * lx .
DIM riel CWrh of Me lit** cssst/ .TsnU  

Issued this 24th day ot d«iy, A. D..1SM

A  h a f l - S t o r m  o f  L e a d ' Dr. C. R. C A R V E R
The gun to use fot rab- 

> bits, squirrels, hawks, 
nod aH smxl

H k p ite iu  »liboiilpi.
Sack .wm»l|V w h conn eu  o f ite 

M »«Ir», Ant |wi lata hr di*Wr recap 
•Uifily lefon f*u  e/ti.

Vm  tec'l U n  I ,  tk|nk.»Octk,i Ite 
OS* It tea*«* M a e — v re jjg g . »

C n rm f-I  it te ite wo« ariate» .Sa 
Cinte» R»fran .i| Apte U ibt etrte.

Ut4, U  iva «vtew  e :.t| tk « .» te a n  
taro»»«« «tlf. T te  M iri iter» K / u t g  
u m  o  n .4 »«—  n  tkorc,’ .M  Lañg a-A .la 
Ltaf AIS«, Sai «ha intenr m i a r  te »V 
lauer» bf aaia« .ia  Lat* Atte nnnaac 
« » I r 

li  re ír Aaaltr te«A‘I U a t a l l  a»4  
I p a »  plaftiA aa ic.'rijl at Lfo r e c a s s e

and Ckraaic dlasaaaa a spialafty. 
calla promptly enemered day *r  
wight. Office trat d**r berth * f
Flaher Brea.’ Bntgalere. ‘Fanne 41

fiTKRURO CITY, TBXA*

crows

IrgrfUMMINS
•Ire of Crains Pills in order to Seal
#¥"1 ^tlo.-.Butter Drag Oo.

That new "John B” hat that you 
»regoiogto bay rtooe the good 
r«ins have come, has just been un- 
1* * at Roberts. 8L

A COLD. LsGRIPPE, THEN
pnuem onia

1« too oftm the fetal sequence 
Foley’e Honey and Tar expels tte 
f*>Vl. checks tte lagrippe and pra- 
vciits poeumaoin. It b a prompt 
<uui friable nough niudioine that 
^talas qa asraNkfli It to os safe 
for your Hgldrsn m  youneIC

Butier DragCa 4t pd.

!»a4 os vow ontore lor Notary 
•Vrels, Notary Records. Notary 
«ippfesefsB kinds. Full stock of

TROTTER
I Rr,htn m a t  f  5183

PhalUts, 1446 
Hsrte

W ill make the .season at Qar;len C ity
Prio^S20 insured; $15 per season

w . Lv Lemmons

l  STEVENS 
A M S J k T O Q L C « .
VSehctery ef^redstM

iwwHPggmwwwwwawa

PANHANDLE BOY. 48959

Notion U> Hunters.—Poetad.
My pastora is postad socord 

lag to tha taw mads xud provide«' 
ia eaob coeso and all parsons <tw 
hereby warned and forMddao tc 
baqtp leh, or eSbsrwiea trasspom 
upon any of tbe aaelOMd lantto 
owned of oontroted hy me, andei 
jimin of proseention to the f4MI 
extant of tha law. J. T. Dav» 

M ’OS tf

Our pártate t«t panted a 
person* ara hereby ,p «i 
legal notice that any aoa 
shall hnnt, oat or k iy l wa 
sMtorwiee trespass ngpto s

Trkitrrts ‘ì‘ ittoaefs. M sè
District clerk of RterilBg county. Tax**,

'ATENTS



&

H e a d a c h e
is just a symptom 

It is Nature’s way ol 
showing a derange
ment of the stomach, 
liver or bowels. Help 
Nature with the best 
system-cleaning tonic,

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

T V  Spccfic for Melons. Chilli and
Fever, and a reliable remedy (or 

all diseaae, due to dia-
otdered liver, stomach, 

boweU and kidneys.
50c. A t Yoar Druggist*

* tub i i s i s s i  e a r »  os ,,' 
W a c o , T e x a s .

U N F O R T U N A T E .

W hen the M inister  Scored
Tn a cinntribuflon to the Christian

R aster. Thomas R Sliepr tells this;
•'Some ii.•>n ;he other night, in con-
Tersa lion with n*e. knowing I was a
min i»t er--and it i* the Bpirlt of this
time to put it up to a minister in
ii >ntle satire— said:
•We have> U en discussing conscience,'
and one uf “aid. I have given a
definition n,e; it is the ver-
micular a tbe soul,’ and ih^y
laughed. And I sald. That is a good
définit ion1 in your a»e: you never
know y u have it iid til It hurts you.'

i«h

Senate of Lawyers.
Tn rh' ' ’ tie United States

. yers, five hankers.
h i.»n. four farmers.

thre-‘ -nine operators.
two truimitai 'urer* nne author, one
doctor and fi> ,r me —*r8 whose call-
Insrs an : the four farm-
er**, the same s'ate.
8o'.*h baroliina "ley are Tillman
and ¡Sir 
number

The awyers clearly out.

Mec'apbones in Oil.
Rnbei Tie ;,atnter, was die

eiapi -it ln Nt•'% 1 ork a very mediocre
“old malater" f ir w filch a Chicago pro-
Cmler Ì id pi>1 an exorbitant sum.

“The conten with his bar-
•?ort.

tuegaphon*
through

Bess—Poor Jack! He never could 
spell, and it ruined him.

Minnie—How-’
Bess—He wrote a verse to an hefr- 

fcss he wag In love with, and he 
Wrote "honey" for “bonny“ !

His Future Expenditures.
Among the most frequent requests 

that go to the United States senate 
are those asking some prominent 
member to give money to charity or
ganizations. hospitals and other phi
lanthropic undertakings One day a 
charity worker asked Senator Flint 
of California, who Is not a wealthy 
man. to give a large sum of money 
for a free ward In one of the hoe 
pttals

--l am sorry that I cannot comply 
with your request.“ said the senator 
gravely, “but. Judging from the num
ber of similar demands that have been 
made upon me in the past. I have de
cided that I can promote a greater 
charity The vast amount of money 
epenf on hospitals In this town con
vinces me that thousands of people 
are going to die and be buried with
out flowers Hereafter I shall devote 
my spare money exclusively to send
ing flowers to the dead.”—The Sun
day Magaztn»

s money to talk

r ~ ------------------

T r y  F o r
B r e a k f a s t -

s c r a m b l e  t w o  eggs.  
W hen  nearly cooKed, 
mix in about a half a  
cup of

P o s t
T o a s t i e s

l
and serve at once— 
seasoning to taste.

It’s immense!

‘ The Memory Lingers”

P . M  G*xd Covpaay, LU.
“  Crash. Mah.

4 éT i
4 n▼

1 *• •

DEATH BEFORE 100 
YEARS IS SUICIDE

Prof. Munyon Says Ignorance 
of Laws of Health Explains 

Early End of Life.

A Profitable Bunch of Beef Cattle.

MORE BEEF IN SOUTH

Many Reasons Why More Cattle 
Should Be Raised.

When Tick It Finally Exterminated
No Section of Country Will Be 
Better Suited to Industry—Aid

in Keeping Up Soil.

rBy D. T. ORAY and W. F. WARD). i
The work of eradicating the "Texas- 

fever” tick is progressing satisfac
torily In the south; every year new j 
areas are freed from the tick and with 1 
the progress of the work there comes 
an added Interest In all kinds of cat
tle production. When the ticks In 
one section of the country are ex- j 
terminated, renewed Interest begins 
to be lmmedlstely manifested In the 
beef cattle business, as the southern 
farmers now realise that the “Texas- 
fever-’ tick has been practically the 
only drawback to the cattle business 
In the past When the tick la finally 
exterminated no section of the United 
States will be better suited to beef 
production than the south, because of 
Its mild climate, long grazing season 
snd cheap lands.

There are many reasons why the 
southern states should raise more 
beef. First, the south, under the 
present system of farming, haa thou
sands of acre« and good ones, too— 
which are not being used at all. Sta
tistics tell us that only about forty 
per cent, of the tillable or arable land 
of the south Is being used. Sixty per 
cent, of the land Is lying Idle and re
turns to the owner not a cent In 
wealth. All of the lands cannot be 
used as cotton lands, because, first, 
there are not enough people to work 
the lands in any such way, and sec
ond, many of these acres are not suit
able for cultivation. In fact, many 
acres that are now under cotton cul
tivation should be turned Into perma
nent pastures and grazed with live 
stock. No state can become wealthy 
when only forty per cent, of the land

TRY ONE ACRE NEXT SEASON

capital Is being used. The grocer, or 
the banker, or the hardware mer 
chant, could not possibly make a profit 
on his business If he used only forty 
per cent, of his capital And the farm 
er cannot hope to be successful In hia 
operations until he begins to make use 
of at least a reasonable proportion of 
his capital. No farming business can 
be made successful when only $4,000 
out of a possible $10,000 la being used.

Then again beef cattle should be 
more generally introduced because of 
the good they do In building up and 
maintaining soils. Under the present 
system of cotton farming the tolls are 
becoming poorer and poorer. With 
the Introduction of cattle the soli will 
begin to be built up.

A third reason why beef should be 
more generally produced In the aouth, 
Is that there la a demand for It, and 
the demand should be met In order 
that the money be kept at home. At 
the preaent time the south produces 
but a small proportion of the meat 
that her people consume. Packing 
houses are now being built through
out the south, and good markets are 
assured for the beef animals which 
the farmer produces.

Beef cattle, are peculiarly suited to 
fit Into the farming operations of the 
south. The farms are large, and 
many acres are not being used be
cause of the lack of sufficient labor. 
At present there Is no better way to 
put the whole farm to work than by 
Introducing beef cattle Into the sys
tem of farming. They require but a 
small amount of labor in addition to 
that used upon the average cotton 
farm.. The hog. while he deserves a 
prominent place upon almost every 
farm, cannot be made to use all of the 
large uncultivated areas on the farme, 
for he Is not strictly a grazing animal. 
Mhny farmers who have the large un
cultivated areas are not now sufficient
ly skilled In the handling of live stock 
to Introduce sheep or dairy cattle, aa 
the sheep and dairy business require 
more skill than the beef butlnesa 
Then, too. the dairy business requires 
an Increase In ths amount of labor 
used upon the farm; and the labor 
Item Is one that many farmers are 
trying to reduce.

GROW  A W IN T E R  C O V E R  C R O P

N O T E D  S C IE N T IS T  H AS 
E N C O U R A G IN G  W O R D  

F O R  D E S P O N D E N T
M EN  A N D  W O M EN

••Death before 100 yeura o f age haa 
been reached ta nothin* more or leaa
than slow suicide A man tor woman) 
who dies at an earlier a*«* is simply igno
rant o f the laws of health."

Such waa the original and rather 
startling statement made by Professor 
James M. Munyon. the famous PhUadel- 

hia health authority, who is establish-
Fn!ig health headquarters In all the large 
cities of the world for the purpose of get
ting In direct touch with his thousands 
o f converts.

Professor Munyon Is a liv ing embodi
ment o f the cheerful creed he preaches. 
Virile, well poised, active ami energetic, 
he looks as though he would easily a t
tain the century age limit which he de
clares is the normal one. He said:

" I  want the people o f the world to 
know my opinions on the subject of 
health, which are the fruit of a life-time 
devoted to healing the sick, people of 
America. There isn’t a building In this 
city big enough to house the people in 
this State alone who have found health 
through my methods. Before I get 
through there won’t be a building big 
enough to house my cured patients in 
thia city alone.

" I  want, most of all, to talk to the sick 
people—the Invalids. the discouraged 
ones, the victims of nerve-wearing, body- 
racking disease* and ailments—for these 
are the ones to whom the message o f 
hope which I bear w ill bring the great
est blessing.

" I  want to talk to the rheumatics, the 
sufferers from stomach trouble, the onea 
afflicted with that noxious disease, ca
tarrh. I  want to tell my story to the 
women who have become chronic In
valids as a result o f nervous troubles. I  
want to talk to the men who are ‘all run 
down.’ whose health haa been broken by 
overwork. Improper diet, late hours and 
other causes, and who feel the creeping 
clutch o f serious, chronic illness.

"T o  these people I bring a story of 
hope. I can give them a promise o f bet
ter things. I  want to astonish them by 
showing the record of cures performed 
through my new system o f treatment.

" I  have taken the best of the Ideas 
from all schools ami embodied them in 
a new' system ot treatments Individually 
adapted to each particular case. I  have 
no ’cure alls,' but my present method o f 
attacking disease Is the very best thought 
o f modern science. The success which I 
have had with these treatments in this 
city and all over America proves Its e ffi
cacy. Old methods must give away to 
new medical science moves I know what 
my remedies are doing for humanity 
everywhere. I know what they will do 
for the people o f this cltv. I^et me prove 
mv statements- that’s all T ask."

The continuous stream of callers and 
mall that com«** to Professor James M. 
Munyon at hi* laboratories. Fifty-th ird 
and Jefferson streets. Philadelphia. Pa., 
keeps Dr. Munyon and his enormous 
corps of expert physicians busy.

Professor Munyon makes no charge for 
consultation or medical advice: not a 
penny to pay. Address Prof. J. M. Mun
yon. Munyon'i Laboratories. F ifty-third 
and Jefferson streets. Philadelphia, Pa.

W HEN T H E  LUCK CHANGED
Qroesryman at Last Cauld Ballava 

That Thing, Might Ba Com
ing Hit Way.

George II Karle, the Philadelphia 
financier, «a s  talking In Washington 
about high—over high or rank—fl 
nance.

"There's a certain type of finan
cier," said Mr. Earle, "who. In bis 
greed for wealth, loses his humanity. 
He becomes. In fact, a fac simile of
Peter Brown.

■‘Peter Brown was a Conshohocken 
grocer. He was delivering some gro
ceries in his wagon one morning 
when he ran down and badly Injured 
an old lady The <vW lady sued him 
and got big damages. A few months 
later Brown waa on bis rounds again 
whet» he ran down and crippled an 
old man. The man also sued, and so 
large were the damages awarded him 
by a generous Jury that poor Brown 
found himself actually on the verge 
of ruin.

“One morning about this time 
Brown's young son rushed Into the 
shop In great excitement. 'Father!' 
he cried. ‘Father! mother's been run 
over by old Gobsa Gold's 90-horse
power touring car.'

"The grocer's eyes filled with tears, 
and In a voice tremulous with feellug 
he exclaimed: 'Thank heaven, the
luck's changed at last!”

Mrs. Browning.
Apropos of the jubilee of the death 

of Mrs. Browning, It Is not generally 
known that the event occasioned one 
of the tenderest things her husband 
ever wrote. He tended her alone the 
night before she died, and wrote of 
her passing In a letter of infinite pa- 

1 thos addressed to their mutual friend. 
Mrs. Blagdon: "Then came what my
heart will keep till I see her again, 
and longer—the most perfect expres
sion of her love to me within my 
knowledge of her. Always smiling and 
with a fare like a girl's; and In a 
few minutes she died In my arms, her 
head on my cheek. . . . There was 
no lingering or acute pain, nor con- 
srlousnes of separation. God took 
her to himself as you would lift a 
sleeping child from a dark, uneasy bed 
Into your arms and the light."

Coachman Had to Earn Bequest.
A quaint paragraph appears In the 

will of Mrs. Jule Hall, of Brighton. 
England. At the reading of the will 
the other day It was found that she 
had bequeathed £100 to her coach
man, provided be Is In her service at 
her death, and “ If I do not die 
through or from the effects of a car
riage accident when he Is the driver."

Most Successful Farmers Are Those
Who Are Working to Get Large 

Cropa Off Few Acres.

The men who are making the most 
money and getting the greatest satis
faction out of farming are not the men 
who are trying to cultivate the largest 
number of acres, but are those who 
are working to get the largest crops 
off the fewest acres. The best farm
ing, the best paying farming and by 
far the most satisfactory farming In 
every respect is the farming that Is 
done to secure bales from an acre In
stead of cultivating acres to secure a 
bale.

Only the most energetic men are 
willing to cultivate two acres In order 
to obtain what one acre ought to pro
duce. Only those who use muscle In
stead of brain are willing to do twice 
the necessary work In order to obtain 
a bale of cotton. There Is not a lazy 1 
bone In the mgke-up of the man who 
tills three acres for one bale of cot- I 
ton.

Makes Land Look Attractivsl Affords
Pasture for Live Stock and Pre

vents Leaching.

The winter cover crop makes the 
land look attractive, affords pasture, 
which reduces the demand for succu
lent feed for sheep, hogs, calves and | 
other stock; binds the surface par- ; 
tides togc'her and thereby reduces j 
washing; reduces the leaching out of ] 
plant food and adds vegetable matter 
to the soil. Winter leguminous crops 
such as crimson or red plover and ' 
vetch not only prevent the leaching 
out of the plant food already present 
In the soil, but at the same time trans
fers nitrogen from the air to the soil 
to he used by succeeding crops.

Rape, rye, oats, wheat, crimson and 
red clovers, vetch and other legumes 
should be planted in September or 
early October. Thoroughly prepare 
fertile soil and plant good seed early 
In September or October and the re 
suits will be more than satisfactory.

Dust and Tuberculosis.
As a result of the dangers from con

sumption to those exposed to various 
forms of dtikt, and at the request of 
the National Association tor the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis, the 
United States government ^as recently 
appointed a commission to work In co
operation with state authorities In 
making an Investigation Into the con
ditions of the metal mining industries 
in the United States, w4th special ref
erence to diseases 6f the lungs. The 
work of the commission engaged In 
this special task will follow lines 
somewhat similar to those worked out 
by the Royal Commission o f Australia, 
whose report was recently received In 
this country.

The Recoil.
Tobscconlst—Tou learned long ago 

how to pack a barrel o f apples, didn't
you. Uncle John?

Horticulturist—Sure thing, Billy; 
same as you packed that box of cigars 
I bought of you the other day—all the 
nice ones In the top row.

A Distinction.
"Mrs. Flubbit appears to be some

what cold and distant since Mr. Flub- 
i bit acquired wealth."

"Yea. While she Isn't quite so frig- 
I Id as the show girls In musical com- 
j edles. still, she is unbearably 

haughty.”

8PENT HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.

DISTEMPER
In all Its forma among all ago, of 

horses, as well aa dogs, cured and others 
In the same atable prevented from having 
the disease with BPOHN '8 D I3TE M PK K  
CURE. Every bottle guaranteed. Over 
750,000 bottles sold last year. Best remedy 

. for chicken cholera. 50 cents and $l.oo a 
! hot tie. $5 and 110 the dozen. Any good 

druggist, or send to manufacturers. W rite 
for free book. Spohn Medical Co.. Spec. 
Contagious Diseases. Goshen, lad., U.6.A.

BAG HOLDER IS CONVENIENT
One of the Moet Handy Devices Farm

er Can Have Around Farm It 
Shown in Illustration.

Tbt» Illustration explains the con
struction of a convenient bag bolder. 
The weight, bung as shown, rest*

(¡B IE M L F A R M

A Cat* of Terrible Kidney Trouble 
and How It Was Cured.

Charles E. Berg, 815 N. Sixth St., 
W&lla Walla, Wash., save: "A  sharp 
pain like the stab of a knife caught 
me while stooping and after that it 

waa with me con- 
■tantly. I became so 
bad I had to take to 
my bed. My face 
■welled and my kid
neys were in terrible 
shape. I lost weight, 
and was bothered by 
dizzy spells, f  spent 
hundreds of dollars 

without relief. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cured me permanently and I believe 
they saved my life."

"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem
ber the Name—DOAN'S."

For sale by druggists and general 
storekeepers everywhere. Price 50c. 
Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Where It Points.
“ For whom Is she wearing black— 

1 her late husband?"
“ No. for her next. She knows she 

I looks well In It."—Judge.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A \ef (table Preparation for A s 

sim ilât ing the Food and R égula  - 
ting the Stomachs and Bow els of

I w a v i s  C h i l u k i . n

Prom otes D igestion ,C heerful
n ess  and R est Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

Arpr afOU DrSAYlUtimaK
S**d - 

jllx Sf*nm •
/fakrllt Sm/b •.
/4nu* S**d •

jK Z S k i - a .
W|pn <W •
CUrrfttd Suf«* 
hinkyreem Filter

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
lio n . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S  OF SLEEP

cum»
Por Infsmt* and Child-»,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Facsimile Signatur» of

Thy Centaur Company,
N E W  Y O R K .

A  t i )  m o n t h ! »  o l d

55 D u s t s  J j C e  v r*>

"guaranteed under the Foods j  
■ n e t Copy o f Wrsppsr.

For Over

L IP T O N ’S T E A
O V E R  ? M I L U O f l  P A C K A G E S  S O L D  W E E K L Y

W. L. DOUGLAS
*2.50, "3.00, *3.50 & ’4.00 SHOES

B E A U T IF U L  P O S T  C A R D S  FREE
Hend ‘¿c stamp for Ore samples of my yery choic- 

| est Gold Bmboftsed Birthday, Flower end Motto 
I Post Cards: beautiful colors and loveliest desurns. 

Art Post Card Club, 7X1 Jackson hi., Topeka. t

W OMEN wear W XJJouglu stylish, perfect 
fitting, easy walking boots, because they give 
long weer, sense as W .L  Douglas Men's shoes.

T H E  S T A N D A R D  O F  Q U A L I T Y

FOR OVER 30 YEAR S
The workmanship which has m adeW .L.

Douglas shoes famous the world over is 
maintained in every pair.

If I could take you into my large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how 
carefully W.LDouglas shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they are w a r
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and 
wear longer than any other make for the price 
C A U T I O N  T h ® « e n n l n «  • > * "  W .  L  l > » n g l a s
8 2 — "  name and price stamped on t.ottom

It yon cannot oMstn W 1* Pnaglas shoes In — ----------- ---------------
jour town, write for catalog Shoes seat direct ONE PAIR of my BOTH' az.at .%0ar 
mmirils a«y lixrL-e, prepaid W.t_ *3.00 SHOES will positively out a earVOLULAa. sia spark MU. Brockton. Mass. TWO I-AIM- ~s —In----r Uoy. thssa

a *!*
The more virtuous a man la, the 

more virtue does he see In others.— i 
Scott.

FAULTLESS
^  S T A R C H  f ?
FOR 5H IR T S  C O LLA R S  C U FFS A N D  FINE LINEN

lewis' Single Binder, extra quality to
bacco, costs more than other Jo cigars.

He who knows most grieves for 
wasted time.— Dante.

W hen B uild ing C hurchy S chool o r  Theater
or reseating same, write for Catalog X9, mentioning class of building. Dealers, writefo« 
agency proposition. Everything in Black-boards and School Supplies. Ask for Catalog Si 
TEXAS SEATING CO M PANY, 28S W est Jackson R t ,  Fort Worth, Texas

I'm sure ofgain.' said Aii 
tha* To a millionaire of that type, 
you know, an 'old master' la merely a

A Handy Bag Holder.

against ths back of ths upright post 
and holds the beg at the deelred 
height

Care of the Broody Hen.
If you confine broody hene. do not 

neglect to give them feed and water. 
Too often they are forgotten and al
lowed to euffer. If they must ba eon- 
fined, put them near the feeding pen*, 
where you will he reminded when
ever you go to feed the others.

Prevent Bone Chewing.
A mixture of two parts of salt and 

oao part of slaked lime placed where 
the cattle may have free access to It 
will go a long ways toward prereat- 
tag the chewing o( old bones.

Cucumbers are fit to gather 
slicing when full grown.

Keep wood ashes where the pigs 
can eat of them at any time.

Never throw fruit of any kind Into a 
basket or box. Lay It In gently.

Watermelons are ripe when the 
stem of the melon commences to turn 
dark.

Pumpkins have a tough rind and 
need not be gathered before froet kills 
the vines.

Alfalfa pasture seems to be par ex
cellence for a hog. and It should be 
grown where possible.

When the boar pigs are about five 
months old they should he separated 
from the rest of the herd.

The vitality of the sow Is lowered 
by poor sleeping quarters and ths pigs 
when born are apt to lack vigor.

The dairyman who does not under
stand the elementary princlplaa of 
feeding Is not abreast of the times.

The man who feeds for milk or beef 
can afford to handle nothing but ani
mals which make economical returns.

It Is false economy to breed from 
poor cows; better sell three of them, 
and with the proceeds buy ono good 
animal.

Summer squash should be gathered 
when half grown. Winter aquasb 
should remain on tha vines until cool 
westbsr.

One peck of sliced pumpkin mixed 
with two quarts of wheat bran, given 
to the family cow at nlgi^, will 1» 
crease the quality and quantity of the 
milk.

Conaldemble attention has been 
paid by tha creameries the last year 
or two to tee cream making, and M 
haa proven a vary prod table side line 
el the creameries.

Thp Congressional Way.
“ How did Congressman Wombat ac

quit himself In the congressional ball 
match?”

“ He struck out twice and then got 
leave to print a base bit."

TO DSIVF. HI T MALARIA
AND S IIL O  I f  THR SYSTEM Taka tha OM mandarti UROVITH T-8TKI.K-W

C H ILL  TONIC. You know what you mre taking. 
The formula it plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing It 1ft simply Quinine and Iron In a taatele*« 
form, and the most effectual form. For grows 
people and childreu, SO cents.

N O  C U R E  G.‘!n* ra,.,?on,c\ Conta,n»  no arsenic or other poisons. Leaves s i c «  / « i  m i
D  A  V  ©fleets quinine. If your Druggist or Merchant can*t sud* N O  C U R IN O  P A Y  ply it. write to AR TH U R  PE TE R  & CO.. Cen. A ^ s L o u l s v U l e . K ^  N O  PAY

T h e  W re tc h e d n e ss 
o f  C o n s tip a tio n

Too many people waste their time 
In condemning the work of others In
stead of spending It In trying to Im
prove their own.

Couldn’t Help Him.
"1 haven't a place to lay my head.” 
" I ’m sorry, but we're all out of 

head rests."

His Part In the Proceedings.
Clarence Is a darky who is as proud ! 

of piloting Mr. Hillside's costly auto- ' 
mobile as Mr. Hillside Is of owning It. 
"Well, Clarence," said a neighbor, "I 
saw you in the Taft parade, but you 
didn't have the prbsldent In your car, 1 
I noticed." "No, sir.”  the chauffeur ' 
answered. "I didn't have the presl- I 
dent, but I had a reporter, and I 
reckon Mr Taft might have talked up 
there on the hill all night long and no- i 
body In town would have knowed 
about It next day tf It hadn't been for 
me and that reporter."— Exchange.

Texas Directory

A cold on the chest weakens your lungs. 
Tuherrular Germs sttaek the weak sp<>t*. 
Keep your lungs strong by curing colds 
quirblv with Hamlins Wizard Oil and you 
will not get Gonsumntion.

And many a man makes a strenuous 
effort to recognise his duty so that he 
will be In a position to dodge It.

Mrs. W indow 's Sen th in e  Byrnp roe C h fiir e *  
IM tsm g. so ften s th a  gn ats , red o e *«  l o i t n m a  
Uon, a l la y ,  pain, e o e * *  wind eolie. Me a  Sott Ja

Time Is the oldest and most In
fallible of all critics.—Rousse.

New Idas In Judicial Lors.
The suggestion of a French Judge, 

who presided at a breach of promise 
suit, has aroused the interest of Amer
ican men and ^romen. The suggestion 
Is that when young people become en
gaged an agreement to marry should 
be drawn up with a clause providing 
damages If It Is broken.

Efficiency In the Forsat.
The Babes In the Woods were lost.
“There is no bopo,”  they cried, 

"they will try to find u> by a filing 
system.”

Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H e a d 
ache ,
D i x s i .  „  „  —
nesa, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

«  » ?  w Thompton’ *  
E y t  W ater

ffNMriÉnlWiiiM torlUdi— —m hr dast. — wvlsi

S D R O P S Y  IteATSn. (Mrs solck ravvi Vrw I i„t  oimMt
Hn# and ebon hmaih In m ftw  da ja  and
unvlPM relief In IF  46 day a trial treatment 
FREE. NiWIMIMU.Ini,

Metropolitan Business Colij
DALLAS, TEXAS

“THK SCHOOL WITH A RKFUTATH 
W rit# fo r  Daw oatalagoa It's fraa.

HOTEL WORT
■UROPIAN PLAN

SI Is $1.50 S Ft. Worth,T<
CUKSIaM fM CAIQH

Boat at say W «
RM CNBT CMNIST. Fart 1

Local AgentsW ant
In all unoccupied territory throughout T 
to sell the ( ‘«■Maid Fin lararaan Coatr.c
specialty, farm dwellings covering I'* 
tire, lightning, cyclone, tornado, wind** 
Experience not aboolntely necoooary. Lll 
contracts to reliable man Far partlml»' 
dreqq office «14 Prise* Theater 5144. 5 ««» '* *1

PATENTS
W. N. U « D ALLAS , NO. 37'1*'

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart


